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NATHALIA WAR MEMORIAL.

UNVEILED BY LOBD SOMERS.

Great Britain's Sacrifice.

N VIH VLI \, Ihuisduv -the unveiling

of the Nnthahi mid dist mt w11 mi 11101 lal

Uns aftetnoon b\ His I \collcney the
Covetnor (loid Somcis) atti îtttd a laite

number of people fiom nil puits of the

dihtiitt Loid Somcis uriivcd at ïuimurl iii

hist eieunif, and Uns 11101 mut, vv is taken

hy the shite president (Councillor lïots)

on a motoi tom of the dist!tit Morning

tci wis seived by the women ol tilt l'icol 1

distnct in the Picola Public Hull, and tht

Governor was met n milo out o[ Nathalia

by nu cscoit of Lujit Iloise, undei Colonel

Claw fold At the Nathalia Public Hull

ho w is welcomed to the district bj Coun
cilloi P»oss, and an addicss of welcoint

fiom the Numuikah Simo Countil w is

pitttntcd to linn Ho was entertained at

lunch bj the BIHIO president Aftoi lunch

Loid Sonicis was escoitel by the LuJit
Horse to the niomoiial site wlieit he w is

received bj a feunid of honoui toniposul
of distntt 1 etui neil soldiels undei Cant 1111

II Moms and the Nathalia troup of Boj
¿touts

Mr 1 A Neeld (president of tho memo

nul tommittcO welcomed I old '.oniers

and giv e an utcount of the mov cillent that
had icsullcd 111 the laismg of a vciy hue
memai lal

Btfort unveiling the lncmonil Lord
Someis enid that 111 tht blR|" period tint
lie I111I betn Goveinoi ot the State lit

hud »muled 1 nunibci ot meillon ils

«Imli foi nu
1

a than of rtmcmbinnccs
thiouthoiit \ letona, as they did tluough
out the liiitish 1

input, of the glorious

deeds pcifoimed in the Gieat Wai but
memomls 111 tliemstlvts could not cnll to

mind the pani mental strain, and tribuh
tion that men und women endured dating
that peuod Hit w 11 had not been non

vet¡ and for mun} j eu s thej would sultci

uy it Io win the war Lnfclaud had sacn

fictd hei great commercial activities

w
li ith hud all been concentiated on the

inanufactuic of war munitions Britain
was fast mai ing up the ground that had
been lost, and ali could http her by bujint,

British i,oods and traduit within the Lm

pne
flic mellion

ii would long lemain to

remind tlitm of a glorious tpic p°riod
in the hihtoij of the I

mpirc
I oid borne!s then unveiled the memo

rial vilntli is constructed of Hircoutt
trnuitc and is bin mounted bv a life sue

figiirt of an Austi ahun soldier in Itahuu
mai ble

Ali r T Holden on behalf of tho re

tinned soldieis thanked the 1 eoplo of

Nitlmln foi hnving elected suth a line

mi moi ia! to then cornudos

Hit List Post was sounded bj Mi A

Mtlntvio
His

1 \telltncv lift foi Alclbouriie bj

the tvcnint, ti nu


